
A.33955 MM~ e 

Decision No. 

BEFOPS TrlE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF. THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~tter of the Ap~licat1on ) 

of 

CALIFOR~IA WA~ER & TELEPHONE COMP~~Y 

to issue and sell stock. 
--"-.--- ....... ~--~- ... -----~ ... . . 

Application 
No .. ·33955 

Bac1galupi, Elkus & Salinger> by ~~rles De.X. 
:Blk1,ls, Jr. , for applic:m.t. 

Q.E.l!lQ.N 

California Water & Telephone Company has filed this 

applic~tion with the Commission for ~ order exempting from co~peti

tive bidding a proposed izsue of 60,000 shD.rcs of its com=.on stock 

of the ~ggresate p~r v~lue of. $1>500,000, and ~uthorizing it to sell 

said shares .It n(,t less than $~9 a sh.'lre. 

Applicant requests author.;ty to uze th~ proceeds to be 

received fro~ the issue ~d s~e of said shar~s of stock to pay 

expenses incident to such issue and scle, which arc estimated at not 

to exceed $20,000, to reimburse,its trec.sury for moneys expended for 

the construction, completion, extension or improvement of its 

!"nci1i ties and not heretofore paid. or provided through th.e issue of 

securities, and to repay short-ter.m o~ lo~~s. In EXhibit 2 filed 

in this proceeding it reports that its net expenditures for addi t10ns 

to fixed c~:p1ta1 prior to Octooer 31., 1952, 3mounted to $24,938,849 .. 99 

and that $19,968,4S4.75 of this ~ount h~d been financed through the 

issue of securities, leaving ~ bal~ce of $4,970,365.24 which h~d 

been obt~cd from treasury funds., primarily 'those represented by 

retained earnings and ~ppropriations for depreciation. Since 

October 31, 1952, it appe~rs that ~pplicnnt has borrowed ~ds from 
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bc-nks Cll'le now is indebted on short-tem. lo~"'l.s in the Cl'llount or 

$550,000. 

The evidence in this proceeding shows thct ~pplic:nt 'Will 

have need for the proceeds from the sale or its stock, nfter reimburs

ing its treasury? to en~ble it to prococ~ with its 1953' construction 

p~ogr~~, a ~~ary of which is as follows: 

Enlargement, replac~ment and extension 
of water distribution ~d tran~ssion 
facilities 

Hydr~ts, meters ~d service connectionz 
Additions to c~trol office equipment 
Telephone instruments, private branch 
cxCh~ges ~d spcci~l station apparatus 

Aerial ~d underground cable ::l!ld. "Wire 
udditions and replacements 

Telephone builOing ad.ditions 

Total 

$ 650,000 
235,000 

1,450,000 

660,000 

1,400,000 
115,000 

M,510.000 

Applicant estimates that during the year approxim~tely 

$1,000,000 will b~ available from inter.nal tunds ~d that app~xi

r::.~tely $l? 740,000 ·..nll be o'bt~ed .trom the issue ~d s~e of the 

shares of stock covered by this a?pli.~ation, 1ellving t.i b~ance of' 

almost $2,000 , 000 to be obt~ined thro~gh futuro issues or securities. 

From a review of applic~tfs financial stateoents it appears 

that it hcs been its pra.ctice in fin::mcine; its ce.pi tal. costs to issue 

bones, debentures and ~hC1rcs of pre:f'er::-ed ald cot'l.'1l0n . stock ~d to use 

e~rnings from its operations. Its capital r~tios as of the present 

t~eJ' and ~~ter giVing effect to the proposed issue of the 60,000 

sh~res of common stock, are as follows: 

Bonds 
Debentures 

Total debt 
Preferred stock 
Co~~on stock ~d surplus 

Totals 

Pres~nt 

47.29% 
~.3Q 

5 .59 
14 .. 42 
28.99 

Pro FOrrrl.'l 

44.8% 
8.S 

53.6 
13.6 
32.8 

100 .. 01£ 

Appliccnt is of the opinion that it s.."'ould undertake the 

sale of co~~on stock at this time, rather than to engage in some 
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other. fo~ of financing, in oreer to ~prove its c~pital ratios ~nd 

o.l30 to tcl-ce advanto.ge of prevailing market conditions. If author

ized by the: Commission, it intends to enter into an underwriting 

asrecment with Blyth & Co., Inc., pursuant to Which the underwriters 

will ~ay to it not less than $29 a sh~rc for the 60,000 shares covered 

by this applic~tion. 

The :-ccorc. shows tha.t app1ice..""lt 1 s shares Core not listed on 

ony exch~ee. Its e~r.nines euring 1952, based on eleven ~onthsr 

recorded experience e..nd one month T s estima,ted, amou.."lted to $2 .. 52 0-

sh~re on the presa~tly o~tst~"lding shares ~d to $2.10 a sh~re in

clUeing the 60,000 shares proposed to be issued. Applicant esti~~te$, 

however, thzt giving effect to rate changes authorized by the Commis

sion during 1952 and to w~ge increases, the pro forma e~r.nL""lgs ~ou1d 

have been equivalent to $2.55 e s.:."are on the outst~d1ng shares plus 

those proposed to be issued. 

, 

Upon considering the infornw.tion presented in this p:'Oceed-

ing it appe:lrs to us tho.t tm order exempting the proposed issue from 
'.'" 

competitive bidding is warr~ted. 

A public hearing h~V1ng been held on the above entitled. 

matter, ~d the Co~~ission having considered the evidence ~d being 

of the opinion that the cpplic~tion should be gr~ted, ~s herein 
" .', ., , 

provided; tho.t the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 
, 

for by the issue ane s~le of the shares of stock herein authorized is 

rc~sonably required by :lpplicant for the purposes specified h~rein; 

~~d that such purposes ~re not, in whole or in port, reason:lbly 

chargeable to oper~ti..'lg eXJjenses or to income; t.."'ere.fore,. 

I'l' IS HEP.EBY OP.DERED as follows: 
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l. The issue 'by C~ifornia Weter & Telephone Company of 

60,000 shares of its common stock or. the par value of $25 each hereby 

is exempted from the ;r~quirements of the Commission's competitive 

bidding rule set forth in Decision No. 38614, d~ted Janu~ry 15, 1946. 

2. California 'Water & Telephone Company, on zd af'ter the 

effective date hereof and on or before June 30, 1953, may issue and 

sell said 60,000 shares of cozm:r.on stock at not 1 css than $29 a share. 

3. Califomia 'Water & Telephone Cot'll'any !::hall use the pro

ceeds to be recei vee. through the issue and sale of :.a1d shares for 

the purpose of paying exPenses incident to the issue thereof, of 

reimbursing i ts treasury, of paYing short-term. bank loans, ;md of 

financing in part its 1953 construction expenditures. 

4. Califomia \later &: Telephone Compen.y shall file 'With 

the Commiss1on monthly reports as requ:tree by Genere.l Order No .. 24-A~ 

which order, insofar as applicable, is made a pa.rt of this order. 

5. !he authority herein granted will become effective upon 

the d.o. tc hereof .. 

D~ted at S~ FranCiSCO, California, this 

J'o.."'l.uary, 1953. 

" 

#z.. 
1.3 - day of 


